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Abstract

The Røde ø Conglomerate is a formation of red sandstones and conglomerates
in the inner part of Scoresby Sund. It has an elongated north-south outcropwithin
an area of high-grade metamorphic rocks. It is bounded on the west by a normal
fauIt, downthrowing to the east and dying out northwards. The sediments rest
unconformably on migmatites along their eastern boundary. Within the Røde ø
Conglomerate, four lithofacies associations are recognised. A conglomerate association
is the most abundant and occurs along the western side of the outcrop against the
fauIt. It is coarse and poorly sorted, and easterly palaeocurrents are suggested. The
association is interpreted as the product of alluvial fans building eastwards. This
association passes laterally eastwards through an interbedded complex into a silty
sandstone association which, in turn, passes into a gypsiferous sandstone association.
These are both thought to be largely suspension deposits at the dis tal limit of the
fans. The gypsum is the resuIt of near surface precipitation due to high evaporation.
On Storø, on the eastern side of Rødefjord and east of the other associations, a
cross-bedded sandstone association referable to a normal fluviatile model occurs.
Palaeocurrents here were to the north and north-west. It is suggested that move
ments along the western boundary fauIt were probably the cause of the rapid uplift
needed to supply the coarse sediment.

The rocks west of the Schuchert Flod were described by KEMPTER (1961) who
recognised three major subdivisions, the Bjørnbos Corner Formation of alleged
Carboniferous age, the Gurreholmsdal Formation (Lower Permian) and the Karst
ryggen Group (Upper Permian). The Bjørnbos Corner Formation is an arkosic
conglomerate whose sedimentation is not obviously related to any presently observed
tectonic feature. The Gurreholmsdal Formation shows a pattern of sedimentation
broadly similar to the Røde ø Conglomerate with conglomerates in the west, near the
Stauning Alper FauIt passing eastwards and downcurrent into finer arkoses and
eventually into micaceous sandstones which have northerly palaeocurrents. Sediment
supply is again thought to have been due to movement on the western fauIt margin.

It is not possibIe to date the Røde ø Conglomerate by comparison with the
Schuchert sequence in any conc1usive way, though it can be tentatively suggested
that the same regional tensional event might have been responsibIe for both sedi
mentary events.
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Fig. 1. Outline topographic map of Scoresby Sund showing the localities of areas
described and indicating the Figure numbers of the enlarged geological maps.

INTRODUCTION

T he object of this investigation was to map and make sedimentological
observations on the red sandstones and conglomerates, the Røde ø

Conglomerate, of inner Scoresby Sund and if possibIe to determine
their stratigraphical position. The Permian sediments of the valley of the
Schuchert Flod were also briefly examined for comparative purposes.
The Røde ø Conglomerate has been described briefly by BAY (1896) and
BUTLER (1957), and the extent of its outcrop was roughly known.
BUTLER (1957) first considered, on the basis of lithological comparison,
that the Røde ø Conglomerate was of Carboniferous age but later (1961)
thought that it might be Permian by comparison with rocks in the
valley of the Schuchert Flod described by KEMPTER (1961). BUTLER

described the gross lithological characteristics of the conglamerates,
noting the presence of large boulders, their alternating grain size and
their intense red colouration. He considered that they overlay a peneplain
cut into the gneissic basement and suggested that the conglomerates
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were derived from the west on the basis of changes in clast size. KEMP

TER'S (1961) description of the sequence west of the Schuchert Flod was
more extensive and included alleged Carboniferous, Lower and Upper
Permian sediments. He recognised several members in the Lower Permian
Gurreholmsdal Formation and presented a map of these (see Fig. 26).

The fieldwork upon which this account is based was carried out
during the 1970 Expedition of the Geological Survey of Greenland to
Scoresby Sund. About four weeks were spent on the Røde ø Conglomerate
and ten days on the Schuchert sequence. The area of the Røde ø Con
glomerate was given roughly even coverage from five camps while the
Schuchert sequence was studied from one camp in Revdal supplemented
by a half day of helicopter reconnaissance.

In the following account, the two areas will be described separately
and then briefly compared.



THE RØDE ø CONGLOMERATE

The outcrop area and its topography

The outcrop of the Røde ø Conglomerate is confined to a strip of
country, elongated north-south, in the innermost part of Scoresby Sund
(Fig. 1). The area (Fig. 2) divides itself naturally into four sub-areas;
a) C. Hofmann Halvø between Rypefjord and Harefjord, b) The western
side of Rødefjord south of Harefjord, c) the western side of Storø and d)
Rødeø itself. These sub-areas have areas of 70, 100, 5 and 2 km 2

respectively. The first three sub-areas form a coherent group while Rødeø
is isolated, some 20 km to the south.

The area between Harefjord and Rypefjord is divided by a major
stream draining the ice cap through a deep ravine. North of the stream
the land rises in one large rounded hill to 860 m. The overall rounded
form of the hill is dissected by deep canyons along its eastern and southern
sides and the uppermost 300 ID of the eastern side stands as a near-vertical
cliff. The canyons have well developed alluvial fans at their mouths where
they drain directly into Rypefjord. South of the stream the topography
is more varied. The land rises to 1010 m in a rounded hill which is also
cut by canyons and gulleys but of less extreme relief than those to the
north. To the south-east, the hill slopes gently towards the tip of C.
Hofmann Halvø and vegetation cover increases. Exposure in this lower
area is confined to the banks of the more deeply incised streams. Further
towards the tip of the peninsula, more irregular topography marks the
outcrop area of the migmatites. Outcrop of the conglomerate on the
western coast of Rypefjord is blanketed by marine terraces south of the
stream and by alluvial fan deposits north of it, giving an unexposed
cQastal strip up to 1 km wide. an the northern shores of Harefjord the
conglomerates are exposed along the coast in low cliffs over much of the
outcrop length, though exposure dies out eastwards.

The area south of Harefjord is divided by a major stream, Lerelv.
Between Harefjord and Lerelv the conglomerate forms a plateau at
about 750 m with a maximum height of 900 m. The plateau sides fall
steeply to the fjord and are deeply dissected by spectacular canyons
giving superb exposure (Fig. 3). The canyon walls are, however, very
steep and loose and are largely inaccessible. an the plateau top, exposure
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Fig. 2. Geological map of the Rødefjord area, showing the distribution of lithofacies
associations in the Røde ø Conglomerate.
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Fig. 3. The doep!y incised canyon lopography cut into the conglomeratic association
of t1le Rode ø Conglomerale on the western side of Roderjord betwecn Harefjord and

Lcrclv. The plateau top is aboul 900 m abovc sea tevel.

is non-existcnt.. Tila ]OWCI', pool'ly drained al'eas are heavily vegetated
and boulder-strewn while t.he higher parts are covered wiLh shattcl'cd
conglomcrate, moraines and Cl'ratic bioeks. The canyons die out t.o Lha
souLh in the area north af Lerelv. SOllth of the stream, the plateau level
conLinues, still wiLh sLeep slapes dawn to tlIe fjord and wiLli occasional
canyons. Cliffs at tha eoast increasc in height. southwaI,ds. Outside Lhe
canyons and cliffs, the rock is largely covered with glacial debris except
on the stcepest slopes where accessibility becomes a pl'oblcm.

ExposUl'es or the Hode ø Conglomerate on 5tol'0 al'e confined to
three small, ralllt-controlled blocks. The western side or 5toro slopes
I'athcl' gcntly lowards Rødefjol'd. Prominent cHfTs, which CI'OSS the slope
diagonally, are llpraulted mal'gins or metamol'phic areas, and the sedi
ments are eonfined to lhe lower, less rugged areas below them. The
scdiment al'ca is quite well vegelaled and cxposure is largely confined to
stream banks.

Rodeo is composed cntirely or conglomerates and slopes genUy lO
the nortinvest from the lOp ar the ncar-vertical cliff which bounds il, on
the south-east. Exposure in the cliff and along its top is good but exposure
an the slope is pOOl' because or vegetation .
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Fig. t,. Unconformable base of lhe conglomcrate in the slream at northern end of llle
oulcl'op,1 km from the Rypcfjord coasl. Just above Lhe rule (1 m long) a wcdge of

sediment Ilfotrudes down ioto tlle shattered migmalite.

Field relationships of sediments and metamorphic rocks

The sediments of the Rode ø Conglomeralc ure unmelamol'phosed
and reiat.ive!y undistUl'bed and otlLCl'op in il norlil-soulh elongalcd Sll'ip
within a lerl'ain of high-grade meLamorphic rocks. Thc \VesLel'll boundary
of tho sedim.ents is, wilh the exceplion of Dnc localily, a fault.. The l'ocks
\Vest of Lhe fault. are migmalites in Liw aren norLh of I-I arefjOl'd and
mainly melascdimCllts in Lhe aren to the 50uth.

The exception to a faulled wcstel'n contact occurs at the nOl'thC]'n
most end ol the boundary whel'e, 101' il horizontal distance ol some 50 m,
the conglomcrates secm to ovcdie the migmatites ullconrol'mably. The
locality is in the south bank ol a stl'eam draining to Hyperjol'd at an
altitude ol 230 m and about 1 km l!'Om the coast. The outcrop shows the
shatlered and reddened but lInerushed lap to the migmatites passing.
llpwal'ds through angulal' conglomcl'ate into conglomerate with I'ounded
peb bles. The gradational contact undll!ales somewhat and, at one point,
a wedge ol medium sandstone, 30 cm wide at tlle lap, pl'otl'udes down
some 60 cm ioto tho migmatites (Fig. 4). At this northern eod ol the al'ea
the lault plane, whcl'e exposed, has a low dip (22°) to tho east. SOllth of
Hal'eljOl'd this steepens to I'each observed vallles ol 45°. The nOI'thedy
I'eduction in dip, tile evidence ol an llnconfol'mit), in the nOl'lh and the
lack of finy evidence ror the continuation ol tho fault at iLs pl'ojecled

•
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Fig. 5. Unconformable base of tlle Rode O Conglomerale on Slorø. The coarse basal
congtomerale passes rapidly inlo s3ndslones of the cross-bedded sandslone association.

position on the eastern side ol Rypeljord (J. D. FRIDERICIlSt:~, personal
communicalion, 1971) all luggesL tbat the lault is dying out. lO the Dorlb.

Tbe castern conl.act ol the sediments willi the metamorphics is less
well exposed. For much Dr the length of outCI"OP il is belaw the walers ol
Hoderjord and Rypeljord. \Vhere il occurs on land il. is poorly exposed.
Aeross C. Holmann Halvø iL is nawhere exposcd lhough lhe lopography,
as seen on aerial pholographs, suggests an unconlormjty, dipping wesL
wards. On Sloro the conlact. is oflen laulled bul. mapping evidence and
one exposure (Fig. 5) suggest tila t it is an unconformilY dipping to the
west. Tlle faniling has broken lhe sediment outcrop into isolated blocks.
Thera is no evidence for any great I'elief on Lhe surface of the uno
eonrol'OliLy; a I'unge or 1 m was observed al its one exposure in Lhe
middle of Lhe Lhree StOl'O bloeks. This would seem to support BOTLEn'S

(1957) idea of a peneploin.

The sediments

Sediments ean he described in the fjeld in terms of their grain-size
eharaeteristics, their composition, colour, sedimentary struetures and
texlurcs and post-depositional features. On the basis of sueh a description
il. is oflen possihle to subdivide a sedimentary sequence into a number of
lilhofaeies and lO describe the sequenee in terms of lhe scale and nature
of lilbofacies variation. Oflen dislinet associations of Litllofacies ean he
recognised and these may he environmentally significanl. In a higbly
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variable sequence iL is often cllslomary lo describe Lhe lit.horacies and
then to di5CUSS their relatiollships. In tht: node ø Conglomcrate, howcvcr,
tlle sequence can be divided immedialely ioto clearly defined associations
wit.h IitUe overlap of iit.horacies between them. The sequence will,
tiJercfore, be described immediaLely in terms of Jithofacies associations.
Four associations have been recognised.

1) Conglomerate Association
2) CI'oss-bcdded Sandstone Association
3) SilLy Sandstonc Association
li) Gypsiferous Sandslone Association

Only UlI'ce adjaccnt sll'cam scctions wcre found which could not be
assigned to one of these associations and these are described as

5) JnlCl'bedded Conglomerate and Sandstone Complex

The associations are described in ordel' ol decreasing avel'age grain size.

1. Conglomcrato Association

Distribution and thickncss: This is by lal' the most abundant Iitholacies
association in the present day exposures. It is Ute only association found
in sub-area 2 and on Rodeo and it also fOl'ms a lal'ge part ol sub-area 1.
lt is absent from StOl'O. The base ol the association is never seen and lhe
present erosion level delel'mincs ils top so that any thickness mcasured
is a minimum value. The maximuffi thickness exposed is greater than
1010 m, the height. of the highest hill. The unccl'lainty about the figul'e
in terms of sediment. lhickness is duc lo the impossibility or separating
tecLonic from depositional dips in the conglomel'ates.

Grain size: The associalion consists or interbedded coarsel' and finer units
from a continuum ranging lrom medium sandstone lo boulder conglom
erate. Gencl'aIly, t.hc gl'ain sizes of the intCl'bedded unilS are not as widely
divel'gent as the end members of the continuum and thc grain sizes of
the COal'SCl' and finer units lcnd to vary together. Thcrefore, in t.he case
where t.lle coarscr units aJ'e peb bio to cobblo conglomcl'at.cs, tilo finel'
unils might be medium to coarse sandst.one while if t.he coarser units are
"ich in boulders, t.he finel' units might bc pebble conglomel'ate.

The largest. obsel'ved clast \Vus ol l, m diameter (Fig. 6), and boulders
IIp to 1 ro are com mon. Thel'e is no obvious change in maximllln grain
size over t.be aren or t.he association, and only the conglomerate or Rødeø
is significantly difTerent from the rcst in being finel' and ffiOl'e homogene
ous. The sedimenls as a whole are vel'y poorly sOJ'led, and only occasional
pebble lenses show much sign of sorling. Sandslones ll'om sandy lenses
and beds wel'e disaggl'egaled and sicved with 1/2rp intervals. The ..esults
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Fig. 6. Very coarse conglomerale in a gulleyan tilo south side of Lerelv. Tho large
boulder on tilo right (man slanding on top ror scale) is abollt " m in diameter.

arc showo in Figure 7 as CUffiulative curves, and statisticai parameLers or
disLI,ibuLions are given in Table 1.

Table 1. Slatistical parameters of grain-size distributions of sandsWnes.

Sample Inman loman Inman
No. Locality Association Median Mean deviation skewness

• •"133707 Ryperjord
\Vest side Conglornerate 0.9 0.725 1/.25 -0.12

133716 Harefjord,
norlh side 1.0 1.15 1.05 +0.14

133721 I-Iarefjord,
soulh side '1.6 1.525 1.075 -0.07

133128 Rodeo O., 1.05 1.10 +0.1'0

133713 Harefjord, Inlerbedded
norih side Complex 1.3 1.425 1.225 +0.10

133730 StON),
central block Cross-bedded 2.2 2.225 1-075 +0.023

133732 Storø,
central block 0.7 0.8 1.1 +0.091
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Fig. 8. Melange af inlrarormation claslg and exlrarormational pebbles in the conglo
merale associalion in slream on north side ar J-1arefjord.

Large clasls: AJmosL all Lhe large clasts ul'e of meLamorphic rock, fol' tilc
most part highly garneliferous, quartz·rich mct.asediments, similar to
Jit.hologies found in the Caledonian cryslalline sequences whjch autcrop
extensively to the west of lhe fault. Vein qual'lz, micaceous foliated
clasts and gneissic malerial of granitic composilion are also common.
Clasls of hright, ol'unge-stained, feldspathic malerial are present. This
matches up well with fault. hreccias associaled with tila western boundary
fault and with faults genera Ily in the metamorphic terrain. No systematic
study was made ol clasL type distribution and no obvious trends are
suggest.ed by normal field observations. Granit.ic gneiss clasls seem
slightly more abundant. in t.he north whiJe loliat.ed clasts are more
conspicuous oJong t.he Dort.h side ol Hareljord. No clasts of unmet.a
morphosed older sediment.ary rock are found. At. ane Jocalit.y, on t.he
nort.b side ol Harefjord, a 70 em t.bick unit. is eomposcd lal'gely of
chaotically arranged bloeks of sandst.one, similar t.o that. of t.he finel'
interbedded unit.s, along wit.h normal pebbles and cobbles (Fig. 8). This
is suggestive af some local intraformat.ional seoul' and deposition. All
clasts have I'eddened surfaces to a gl'eat.er Ol' lesser degree. The pebbles
and larger eJasls tend t.o be rather angular and would be mostly classed
as sub-angula!' t.o sub-!'ounded. Some of t.he larger boulders OI'e conspi
euously rounded and would be classed as sub-rounded t.o rounded.
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Petrography oftne sandy unils: In the fieid, the composilion 01 the sandier
units is dirticult lo even cstimate because 01 the inlensely dC\'eJoped red
coating 01 the grains. Most or Lbe sandslone is very rriable and seldom
Craclures aeros! grains. It is, howcvcr, possibie to see lhat the sediments
are rich in feldspar.

Point counling of thio seclions confirms the abundance oC feldspar
and alsa shows that hioliLe and garnet are camman conslituents (Table
2). The quarlz is almast always slrained and polycryslalline grains arc
camman. 80th plagiocI8sC and alkali feldspars arc comman, and they
vary greatly in their rreshness. In some specimens the grains are enlirely
rresb, but morc commonly lhey show some dcgree ar alteration. In the
cxtl'eme cnsc, thc tcldspor gl'ain is an unresolvoble cloudy mass ot ser'icilc,
but in one cnsc a plagioclase was allcl'ing inlel'nally to zoisitc. Eurly
altcl'alion lends to tollow eleavage traccs. In some cases the teldsp31'
graios are altered to sueh an cxtent that lhey merge with inlergranular
clay matrix (e.g. sample 133726, Table 2). Larger clasts ot metamorphic
rock are coarse-grained and are ot quartzitic Ol' quartzo-teldspalhic
composition willi secondary mica and garnet. For the most part, bowever,
lhe intergranular spaces are occupied by a cement Ol' are void. The
cement, wben present, is either ca1cite Ol' siderite, and the general
rriability of tlle sediments is probably due to tbe leaching ot these
cementing minerals. Some detrital grains are coated with a lhin dark
layer, of hematite Ol' limonite. Otber grains, particularly quartz, show
varying degrees of corrosion, possibly associated with the precipitation of
the carbonate cement.

Sedimentary structures: The interbedding ot the coarser and finer units is
variable in scale, dcpending largely on tbe grain sizes involved in the
coarser layers. Ir these are smal1 (i.e. pebhles and cobbles), then ioter·
hedded units may be of the order ot tens ot centimeters, whereas ir
houlders and larger cobbles Jlredomioale, coarscr beds upwards of 1 m
may be involvcd. Illlerbedding is mainly gradational and lenlicuhu
(Fig. 9). Bcds pass verticalJy and lalerally into beds of difTerent grain
sizes with litUe major erosion. Lateral cxtcnls of bcds are related rougly
to bcd thickness. Beds 20-30 cm thick migilt bc lraceable over 20-30 cm
for example, lhough there is considerable variation in the thickness/
lateral extent ratio.

There is considerable evidence of erosion between beds on a smaJl
scale and concave upwards surtaces of smal1 relief are quite common,
both between coarser and finer units and witllin finer ones. More important
erosion surfaces are rare. One channel, about 1 ro deep, was seen on the
coast on the northern side of Haretjord (Fig. 10). Here tbe channel is
filled with finer sediment tban tbat into which it is cut.
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fig. 9. T)'pical gradalional interbedding or coarser and finer horilOns in the conglo
merate association. \Vall or northernmost canyon on wesl side or Rodcfjord. Rule is

t m long.

Fig. 10. Smal! channel within the conglomerale associalion, norlh shore or lIarefjord,
2 km east of the western boundar)' 'aulL ,
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Fig. 11. Imbricalion of pebbles in oonglomerale association in southem wall or the
canJon of the large slream draining into Hypefjord. Hule is t ni long.

\Vithin the coarser and finer units, sedimcnlary slructures are nol
clearly dcvclopcd. In some coarser unils iL is possibie lo recognise pebble
imbricalion ir sufficient. labular pebbles are present (Fig. 11). More
ortell, a disordered arrangement occurs. In the finer units, bedding and
Jaminalion are more ohviou! lhough again ralhe!' unspecific in t.ype. All
gradations from parallel, horizonlaJ laminalion lhl'ough irregular inclincd
lamination lO clear cross·bedding arc J'ccognised, t.he last heing rarc
(Fig. 12). Sets tll'C nOl'mally 10-20 cm thick and orc gencl'ully of inde
terminabJe shape though tending to bc lenticular. NOI'molly ooly isolated
sets are found, though ,'ol'e, thio cosets occur. Directionai IllCaSUI'cnl(mt.
of thcse cross·beds is difficult., due to t.he verticai, t.wo dimensional
nature of exposures, and only a handrul of rcliable readings were obtaioed.
In more parallel beddcd sandstones, pr'imary cllrrcot. lioeation was
recognised on beddiog planes at. sevcraI localities, parlicularly 00 the
Ilorth coast. or lIarcfjord which is, in facl, thc area in which struct.lIres
are best. developed in tlle fioer sediments.

Exceptions to the gradational interbedding, other lhan channeis,
QCcur wherc particularly large bouJders Ol' groups of boulders and cobblcs
have clearly influenced the deposition or the surrounding fine-graiocd
sediments (Fig. 13). Sometimes the cobble Ol' boulder concentration
forms a ratbel' well sorted, grain supported framcwork. The cobblc-
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Fig. 12. Lentieular sandslone beds wilhin the conglomerale associaLion showing, in
places, a ralher poorl)' dc\'cloped cross-bedding. Wall of canyon cut inta easlem side

of 860 m hill in north of area. Rule is I m long.

Fig. 13. A coarse pebble'5upported patch within tha conglomerale association, in
upper right hand quarler of lhe photograph. Figure botlom right-centre for scale.

Canyon waJlsoulh side of Harefjord. ,.
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boulder concenlralion was pl'csumably a lopographic lealUl'c al. tlle time
of dcposilion and, as such, produced a loeal hydrodynamio cn.... ironment
duc lo eddy separation.

Fabrics: Tilo oricnlations af thc lang axcs of cobbles in tho l'ange 10-20
cm were mcusurcd io the horizontal plane at two iocalilies and boLh
show a prefcrred orientalion (Fig. 14). A similar analysis an tbo surlace
af Dnc af tbc recent aUuviai fans in the area gave a similar prererred

N

n_27

Fig. H. Ilislograms ef pebble long-axis orientalions h'om (A) the surface af a recent
fan in nypcfjord, (B) a conglomcratll bedding 1l13nO in a canyon an lhe easl side af
nypcfjord and (C) a conglorncralc hed in lhe gtllcilllly scu11llurcd platform an 1110
norlhcrn side af Ilaretjord. 'n' indicalcs sample size. Arrow in lA) indicalcs the slope

ot lhe fan surface.

orienlation at right angles to the slope of the fan. Lack of suitable
horizontal surfaces on which to make sueh measurements prevented
widespread appliealion of lhe lechnique for pa1aeocurrent invcsligation,

Diagenetic {eatures; The conglomerates are al most enlirely reddened, the
degl'ce of ,'eddening heing to some exlent governed hy the grain size of
thc sediment. Tilis has lhe efTcct, pal'liculnl'ly in sundiC!, beds, or helping
to crnphasise the bedding, in that finer sands ten d to bo slighlly darkcr.
Only rarely m'c lhe cooglomcrates reduccd loeally to a green-grey colour
and lhen only 8S thin layers a few centimeters lhiek.

At most outcrops, tbe eonglomerate is deeply weathered and very
fri3b1e and this makes it aJmost impossible to coUect cohesivc specimens
or the sandy beds. On a glacially seulpt.ure<l platform, on the Rorlh side
or lIarefjord, howcver, the iee erosion euts through pebbles and matrix
mike, suggesling that in ils unweatbercd state the rock is quite slrongly
cemented (Fig. 15). Cavernous weathering, scen in the walls of some of
lhe canyollS, sugges!s a raidy soluble ccmcnt. The e(u'bonale ecmcnt of
some of lhe sandicr unjts has aiready bcen notcd.
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A

Fig. 15. F.longale glacialJy-cul ridges 01'1 the platform norlh or Harefjord. Conglo
merale matrix and pebbIcs are cut through equally .

Palaeocurrents: In all, aoly 16 mcasUI'ements of palaeocul'I'ent direclion
WCI'C made over lhe whale outcrop al'ca ot tho Conglomeralc Association.
These included cross-bedding, primary currenllineation and pebble Cabric.

N

lr

Fig_ tG. Histograms of pnlaeocurrents from (A) lhe conglomerale associalion and
(B) the cross-bedded sandslone associalion of Storo. Black areas indicate rneasure·
mcnls where bolh direclion and sense are known. Slipplcd ornament represents

measuremcnls of direclion only (Le. double ended).

Tlle data at'c presenled in Figure 16A as a histogram and show the genCI'

ally easl..ward-flowing nalUl'c of Lhe currents, l..hough wil..h sllch sparse data
il.. is not possibIe to be very confident.
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interpretation of llle association: The highly fiuctunling nature of the
gl'aio size and tho vcry large boul<ler diametCl's suggest. Lllat. highly
flucluilting buL occasionally highly competcllL CUI'renls \Vore devcloped in
the environment. The poarly sOI'ted nature of much af the sediment
suggests ratile.' rapid faJl-olT in stl'cam powel' and conSClluent rapid
dumping af material. These feaLures, plus tho f.'equent slighl scoUl'ing
between beds, the esscntially unidil'cctiona] curren\.. pallern and the
generally lcnlicular' nature of l.he bedding make tho association com par
able with the deposils af recent alluvial fans Ol' braided stl'cams. BI.188.;1'1

BAcn (1954) described recent olluvial fans and Lheir deposits and 1'0.
cogniscd two types of flood flow, shect Oood and strcaffi f1ood. Sheet
f100ds are short-lived phenomc.na which give rapid and widespread
deposition of pOOl'Iy sOI'ted and structureless sediment and which, by
virluc of thcil' high density and viscosity, are capable of transporting vel'y
large boulders, Stl'eam Ooods, on tlle othel' hand, are Jess extensive,
being related to the OVCl,f1ow of fan channels and arc marc lang-lasting,
They are, therefol'e, more capable af producing bellel' sOI'led sediment
with same intel'nal structul'e such as cross-bedding and imbricalion.

Those cross-bedding dil,cctions opposed to OI·tl'ansverse to the genCl'a[
trend are explicable in terms af alluvial fans. Excavation of present
day fans in RypefjOl'd showcd cross-bedding transvC!'se to lhe fan slope
due to thc latel'al migl'ation of a bal', and POW};1l (1961) cxplained
reversed eross-bedding dil'eelions in fanglomCl'ales as due to Ilntidune
'backset' bedding. High flow I'egimes are cel'tainly to be expcctcd on
alluvial fan slll'faces.

The differences in the development of bedding lIu'ollghout thc con
glomcl'utes ean best be expluined in terms of stl'eam and sheet 1100ds. Il
seems, howevel', that there al'e no obvious tl'cnds in the distribution of
the products af thc difTcl'enttypes of flow through the conglomerate. The
mosl exlcnsive devclopment of stream-l1ood deposits would sccm lo be
an the north coast of Hal'efjOl'd and tho most spcctacul31' development of
sheet-f1ood deposils, thc sections an the soulhern side of Lerelv, whel'e
1~2 m diameter bouldel's are common and diameters up lo ti m are
rccol'ded.

2. Cross-bedded Salldstonc Association

Distribution and thickness: This Iilhofacies association OCCUI'S in the thl'ec
fault-contl'olled blocks on Storo. As lcclonic dip in thcse Ul'cas is similar
to the topographic slope, and thc scdiments oyedie the mctamorphics
unconfol'mably, lhcl'e is only a l'clalively thi n exposcd sequcncc of up
to about 50 m.

Grain size: Thc association is a complex of several lithofacies ranging in
gl'ain size from siltstone up to conglomcrate. Conglomerates al'C poorly
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Fig. 17. Cumulative grain-size curves of disaggregated sandstones from the cross
bedded sandstone association and the interbedded complex. Locations can be obtained

by reference to Table 1.
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Table 2. Composition of sandstones from point-count analysis (400 points).

Sample
Locality

alkali Plagio-
ClayNo. Quartz feldspar elase Biotite Garnet Opaque

(a) Conglomerate Association

133716 Harefjord, north
side 42.5 38.2 4.75 3.96 9.75 1.05 1.58

133726 2 km south of
Lerelv 45.2 23.2 5.82 3.87 4.35 17.9

133728 Rødeø 33.6 37.0 6.37 9.55 5.15 8.1

(b) Cross-bedded Sandstone Association

133729 Storø lo6.5 20.75 11 0.5 21.25
133730 Storø 56.5 17.3 4.15 0.3 20.55

(c) Interbedded Complex

13371/0 Harefjord, north
side lo6.25 17.05 6.3 4.2 3.44 0.2 22.9

sorted in beds up to 1 m thick with cIasts up to cobble size. The sand
stones are of variable grain size, are generally poorly sorted and may
occasionally be pebbly (Fig. 17). They are by far the most important
sediment type volumetrically.

Petrography: Pebbles in the conglomeratic parts of the association seem
to be mainly of metamorphic origin, though in some conglomerates there
are clasts of finer sediment of intraformational origin. The sandstones are
arkoses similar in many ways to the sandy lenses of the conglomeratic
association but with a lack of plagioclase and a high mica content
(Table 2). The mica content is even higher in the finer siltstones. The
sediments are generally reddened but occasional greenish reduction
patches also occur.

Sedimentary structures: The conglomeratic horizons are devoid of recog
nisable structures or fabrics. The sandstones, on the other hand, are
abundantly cross-bedded in both trough-shaped and tabular sets up to
1 m thick (Fig. 18). These can form cosets commonly up to 5 m in thickness.
Less commonly, the sandstones are parallel laminated with bedding planes
showing primary current lineation and, rarely, soft sediment deformational
structures are seen. Some thin sandstones, interbedded within a thick
siltstone unit in the northernmost fault block are sharp-based with
internal parallel lamination and rippIed tops. The siltstones are generally
horizontally laminated.

Organisation of lithofacies: The sandstone units, as far as can be judged,
occur in parallel-sided, sharp-based units af wide lateral extent, and up



Fig. 18. Cross-bedding in sandstone in tho central one of the threc rault blocks on
Stom. Hule is 'I m long.
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Fig. 19. Basal erosion surface to a cross·bcddcd sandstone unit in thc cross-bedded
sandslone association on Storo. Tilc erosion surfaee corrcsponds wilh lila overhang.
Below are thinly beddcd fine sandslones and sillstoncs. Tho relier Oll thc surfaee

is some 50 cm and pcbbles occur in lhe base of lhe sandslone. Hule is l m long.
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to aL least. 20 m lhick (Fig. 19). The conglomerales are up to 1 m lhick
and 81'C found hoth within and al, tho base of these lalcl'llJly cxlensive
units. They loa UI'C genel'ally lutCT'ally exlcnsi\'c. A conglomCl'atc OCC1I1'5
in Lhe lOp of a sandslone unit. in all thl'ee fallIt. blocks, but exposurc is too
fragmcntcd to be SUI"C of ils being sll,atigl'aphicully continuous. The fInel'
sillsLoncs al'C inlcrheddcd with tllc S3,ndslOne unit.s and, an the caust of
the northern fault block, at least. 30 m are exposed wilh thc thio sand
slone interheds menlioned ahove. The OCCUI'l'cnCe of clasts of siltslone in
Lhc base of some sandslone units has been mentioned.

PalaeoCllrrenfs: Curren!, directions measUl'cd l"om lhe sandsLone units
al'e 1)J'esenled in Figurc 16B as u histogJ'Um, While onl)' a few meaSlll'e
menls were I'eeol'ded, the)' slIggest a I'uther high vectOl' val'iance possibl)'
with a genCl'al trend towards tlte nOI'lh-west,

interpretation or Ilte association: AJthough data a]'e sca]'cc, this association
seems broadly to fit a modelof mor'e normal nuvialile sedimentation wit.h
sharp-based lateraJly extensive cross-bedded sandstones being I'ercrable
to thc dcposits of Jatcl'ally migl'ating channels and Ule siltstoncs being
]'eforable lo overbank envil'onments. The conglomer'at.es in t.he base of
some units and within them are pl'obably lag eonglomel'ates and possibly
suggest. multiple migr'<ltion of lhe channeis. The t.hin, sharp-bascd sand
stones wit.hin tlle siltstones could be cl'evasse splays injected into t.he
ovcrbank environment.s at. f100d periods.

3, Silty Sandstonc Associatioll

This association is volumetricalJy smaJl and is not. thoughl lo
justiry lhe systemalie tl'cat.mcnt. of lhe firsl two associations, Il is
confined t.o a narrow st.I'ip of country lying belwcen Harefjord and
Hypcfjord, and irnmediat.ely lo lhe east ot t.ho conglomCl'at.es. Any
exlension that il might have hnd lo lhe south is now below Hodefjol'd,
IIl tlle area of outcrop, up lo aboul 130 m of the association ean be
demonst.rated in a sll'earn section on lhe nOl'Lh side of tho peninsula,
though lhis is only a minimum figUl'e as, like t.he conglomel'aLes, neither
base nor top are seen.

The association consists IH'edominanlly of I'ed, silly sandstone which
may be Jocally reduced Lo grey-green. The sandsLones \'U1'y between
coarse and fine and al'e all pOOl'Iy sOl'led with a high propol'tion of siJt.,
boLh as mall'ix und as intel'!aminated units, Sand gl'ains Ul'e commonly
raLher angulal' and someLimes reach gl'allUlc size in smaJl lenticuial'
Jam in ae.

Bedding in Lho sandstones is lhin and generally rather lenticulal'.
Some cl'oss·lamination occurs, Lhough il is sejdom measllI'eable. Slighl
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Fig. 20. lIorl'l.on of large gypSllm nodules in the gypsifcrous sandstone association:
smaller nodulcs occur al Lhe tovels ar the top and bottom of lilo rule (1 rn long).

Slream bank on soulh-wesl side or Rypefjord.

cJlunges in ovel'nll gl'aio size give a gradaLional, larger·scaJe bedding. The
only currenl dil'cction measUl'cd in the association was dil'cclcd t.o 70°
east af nortit. The peLI'ographic chal'llctel'istics oC sam pie 133713, presenled
undel' Lhe lnlcr'bcdded Complex (Fig. 17 and Table 2) are simila .. Lo
thase af Lhis associalion. The association is the 1)]'oduCL af an envir'onmenL
in which the slIpply fluetunted and ardvecl IHU'Uy in suspension und
porUy by LracLion.

ti. GY)lsiferolls Sandstonc Association

This associalion is not. t.hought. t.o merit. an exlended syslemalic
descript.ion. It. is conflned t.o sll'eam seclions on bot.h Llte Ilol,t.hern and
sout.hCl'n sides or C. Ilormann Halvo, WhCI'C at. least. 160 m or il al'e present..
In grain size and genel'al pl'imary deposilional eharaclerist.ics t.lle sedi
menls are similar t.o t.hose or lhc silt.y sandst.one associalion. Thcy are
dominanLly red t.hough wit.h quit.e a lot. or green-gl'ey I'educlion pat.ches
and hOl'izons. The principal difTel'cnce is t.he presence wilhin the sediments
or nodulal' gypsum. The nodules are belween 1 and 20 cm in diameter
(Fig. 20). The largel' nodules orlen occur along dislinet horizons giving
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Fig. 21. PhOlomicrograph or a sandslone from the gypsifcrous sandslone association
showing sirong resorption or quartz and re1dspar grains and also spongy palches or
calcile marking the former posilions of lolaIly resorbcd claslie grains.x~.!!.6; Plane

polarised light.

almast continuous beds up to 20 cm thick, while smaller nodules up to
2-3 cm in diametcl' oectlr disseminat.ed through tlte sandslOllcs. GI-ccn
grey "cduction secms lo be associaled wilh the dcvelopment af gypsum.
Thcre is a emde cyclicity lO the Occurl'cnce af the gypsum in parts af
thc sc(!uence in that sediment. willi Iluge Ilodules passes gradalionally up
inlo sediment, wiLh small nodules and evcntuaJly inlo sandSlone wit.h no
macl'oscopic gypslIm. This lype or cyc!e, which is generaJly aboul 30-50
cm Lhick, is l'epealed many times in thc vCl'lical se(lucnce though
gradations in the opposit.e direclion do also OCCUl', In olhcl' pal'ts or t.hc
scqucnce, lhe wholc of lhc sandslone is pCl'mealed by smal! gypsum
nodulcs which val'y in the inlcnsity of lheil' devclopment. Hints of
suncl'acks werc secn on some bedding planes.

fn thin section, a sandstone rrom lhis association shows small
angular gl'ains ond lal'gCl' mOl'e l'oUl1dcd gl'ains in a poody sOI'led popu
lation. Qual'tz grains OJ'e commonly stl'ained and rl'C(llIcnlly rl'actured,
Feldspars are abundant witli bolh alkali and plagioelase types. Many or
thc alkali fcldspal's are in val'ious stages or allcration lo elays. Poly
cl'ysLallinc (IUarLz, qUOJ'tz-reldspar and qual'lz-reldspal'-mica gl'ains
OCCUI' and garnets al'c conspicuous. There is a high pl'oporlion or fine
brown matrix-cement which is to a lal'ge extcnL unl'csolvable opLically.
IL is pl'obably a complex mixture or clay minerals and secondal'y
CflJ'bOnaLes, caIcilc and sidcl'ile. ~Iany gl'ains have dark rims while oLhers,
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both quarlz and feldspar and parlicularly the smaJlcr grains, are high!)'
corroded. Indeed sorne grains seem lo have been 101ally replaced by
calcile and their position is only deleeted by palches of clearer caieile
wiLhin lIw matrix-cemenL (Fig. 21). It is possibie lo 800 all stages af
alteration from fresh feldspar to calcite reliets. Tilo overall impl'cssion is
thaI. (luile a lill'go p.'oportion ot tho original clastic malcl'ial has been
rcplaced by the largely carbonatc matrix.

Tho environmcnt of dcposition of this association \Vas probably 110

difTerenL to that of the silLy sandslone association. The difference is in
the post-deposilional elTecls of the environment on the sediments.

The gypsum nadules arc similar to thase described by IlAfIOIF. &
EUGSTER (1971) from Sicily though tbere the nodules are in skeletal
carbonate sand. These they compare with tbe anbydrite nodules growing
just helow the sediment surfaee of lbe present day Sabkha of the Persian
Gul! (e.g. EVA~S et. al. 1969). These are forming close lo lho water table
wbich is itseJr very dose to the sediment surface. Tbe dilTerence, therefore,
between the cnvironments of tltc Silly SandSlone and the Gypsiforous
SandSlone Associations mighl bc pUl'ely olle of topogl'aphic level in
relat.ion to t.hc water table. JIl the Silty Sandslono Association, thc watCl'
tabJe may have been well below lhe sediment sUl'face whilo in the case of
tho gypsirerous sandstone it may have been at Ol' close to the surface,

5. Interbedded Conglomerate and Sandstolle Complex

The CongJomerale and Silty Sandslone Associations inlerdigitate
over a rather narrow zone which is onJy exposed on the north side of
HareJjord, Tbe apparently randomly interbedded unit is terme<! a
complex, Tbe stream sections in wllich tlle complex is exposed all trend
slightly obliqucly to the outcrop belts oJ llle associations and lbererore
any section has elements of both laleral and vel,tical variation. Tilo
section whitJh was examined in delail (Fig. 22) shows, in ila Jowesl pllrl,
a complex and apparently random inlerbedding of fine conglomcl'ulell,
coarse sandslones, silly sand81onell, fine 8alldslone8, with silty lnmina
lions and siltslones. The unils vary in tbickness from 10 cm to about. 3 m,
tbe silLy sandslone and the conglomerales giving tbe thieker beds. The
conglomerales are generally fairly fine-grajned and the coarse sandslones
are sometimes pebbly. Cross-bedding and primary current lineation occur
wilbin finer parts of lbe conglomeralic units while lhe coarse sandstones
are essentiaJly slruclureless.

A grain-size curve 01 a coarser sandstone unit is shown in Figure 1i
and a point count anaJysis of a slightly finer sandslone is presented in
Table 2, Tbe rather abundant matrix is a mixture of clay minerals and
largely siderilie cement..
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Fig. 23. Sand tille<! tubes (1 IlianI slems) from a sillstone unit in Ihe interbedded
comIlIex. Sce Figul'e ~2 for precisc horiton.
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Within a 75 cm lhick sillslone unit, tuhe-like slruclures \Vere found
Jying parallel to the bedding (Fig. 23). These are t1sually abaul l cm in
maximum diameter, heing somewhat flaUencd parallel lO the bedding.
One is 3 cm in diameter. The more comman, smaller ones are abaul 5-6
cm lang but the large OIlC is 24 cm wiLh a sharp bend at OIlC end. They are
filled .....ilh coarse sand, showing a rough laminatioll parallel lo the bed
ding, which is much coarscr lhan Ole surrounding sediments. The actuaJ
maleris! which formcd the tube is ROW 110 longer present, and so the
pl'cserved sll'uclUl'cs are internai casts. These luwe a poorly defined
Icngtll\vise grooving, It is possiblo thaL the SLl'ucturOIl are the casts af
same type of hoJlow-stemmcd plants which cithcr g.'ow in Ol' wore washed
into thc cnvironment. Tho J,{l'ain size or the fil! prccludcs thcil' being any
type af burrow, Evcn ir thoy arc planls, how they eOlne lo be f1Iled with
such coarse sediment is not clear,

In anc af lhe intcrbedded sandstone and siJlstone horizons, tho
sandstones \Vere OrlCn Icnticular wilh internal cross-iamination and an
lhe top of one sharp-based salldstone bed, a good rippie form \Vas present.

In the upper parl af the sequence, the units become much thickcr
and are broadly interbeddcd silly saodstone and conglomerate, untii,
e,'entuaJJy. continuous coarse conglomerates are reached,

The sequence does not ral! into any clear patlern, The comple:dy
intcrbedded parL ar the sequence may reprcsent an environment at lhe
distaJ JimiL af coarse bed-load transport an the alluvial fans, represenled
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by Lhe conglomerates lo the west. The mosL dislaJ bed+load deposits arc
represenled by the coarse sandslone and fine conglomeralcs whiJe the
siItstones and silLy inlcrlaminolions indicalc the pN!SenCe of areas of
suspcnded sediment. deposilion.

Thc opper parL of lhe sC(luence, with ils thieker ulld more cleal'!y
dcfincd uniLs, may !'Cpl'csent a pm'iod of mOl'C impOI'lnnt. Irll'ge-seale
f1ucLlllltions in the <Iistal limit. of thc fans and could be a funetion of
ciimatic ar leclonic changes.

Distribution af lithoracies associations and palaeogeography

Tlle distribution of litbofacies associations wilhin the Hode ø Con·
gJomerate is yery simple 8S far as lile limiled evidence shows. The four
associations wauld appeal' lo form elongate strips Iying parallel to one
another and to the western boundary fault. The true extents of the
strips parallel to lhe elongation are unknowable, and lhe possibilit.y of
olhel' associalions having bcen present. bet.ween the gypsiferous sandslone
and the cl'oss-bedded sandSlone cannol be ruled out.. The fact. t.hat. t.here
al'e Ila vel,tical tl'ansitions bet.ween associal.ions means l.hoL Lile enVil'OIl
ments which the associations r'epresent had faidy slable positions thr'ough
time. Il is therefore possibie lO describe OllC palaeogeography for Lhe
whole of tile period of deposition of the exposed sediments. A schemalic
bloek diagram of the environmental situation is presented in Figure 24.

The coarsest clastic sediments were laid down in the weslern part of
the area as a series of coalescing alluvial fans, probably derived from a
souroe area fairly near to tlle west., Dislally the fans pa.sscd out. into
environments iuto which only the finer, mainJy suspended sediment
fraclion of the lotalload was carrie<!. This environment, in ils more dislal
parts, apparenUy had a high rale of upward groundwater movement.
with high surfaee evaporalioll leading lo lhe near-surface preeipitation of
nodulor gypsum. The distol passage from gypsum-free to gypsifel'ous
sandstone is possibly a l'Cflcetion af the levelof t.he watel' lable, the
gypsum-fl'ee aren being slighlly higher topographically ond therefore
more likely lo have been in permanent contaet with groundwaler. The
\Vater table in the more distal, Iower Iying area would have been closer to
the sediment. surface and surface evaporation might have been able t.o
draw waler upwards L1u'Ough the sedimenls. The occasional presence of
muderaeks, and the overall reddening of the sediments supJlorLs the idea
lhat. the environment of deposilion was essentially subaerial. Sedimcnt
transport on the fans was probably a higWy ephemeraJ phenomenon,
though very powerful when aetivc. The intcrbedded sandstone and
conglamerale complex zone represenls a loeal interdigitatioll of eonner
and finel' environments, probably caused by loeal shirts in the position
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Fig. 24. 8chematic block diagram of the en\'ironmenlal situation envisaged for the
deposiUon of the Rode ø Conglomerale.

af the dislallimil af coarsc bed-load transport. This lateral passage from
fanglomerates iota silly sandstone and eventually iota sediment. wilh
gypsum Radules corresponds closeJy wilh lhe situation envisaged by
I-IAROIE & EUGSTER (1971) in lhe ~liocene af Sicily.

The rapid rate af sedimentation indicaled by the sediments implies
high erosion rates in lhe source area and suggests thaL any resislance lo
erosion, such as plant. growlh, was very Iimiled.

Furlher out from the fans, beyond the area af fine sediment. accurou
lalian, il. seems lhat an independent. sediment dispersion system operaled.
The general Iluviatile aspccL of tlle Cross-Bedded Sandstonc Association
and thc palaeocurrent patter'o deri ved Irom it suggest the presence ol
Icss ephemeral st.renms f10wing broadly to the nOI,thwesL. The absence of
plngioclase leldspars in ~he snndstoncs tends to suggest an indcpendcnt
pl'ovenance. Tilis association, however, is not demonstr'ubly the lateral
oquivalent ol the othor associations and couJd, in faet, rcpr'esent par't of
an earlier palaeogcography as t.he sediment. involved is only just above
tho basal unconlormity. However, there is no evidence ol the association
above the unconlormit.y Oll C, Holmann Halvo.

Tectonic-sedimeotary relatiooships

The palaeogeographic selling oulHned above demands an area ol
high relicl undergoing rapid uplilt. to the west ol the prescnt outcrop area,
The sediments are boundcd to lhc wost by a major normal fault. which is
p08sibly dying out. lo the north. \Vest ol the lault. ure high-grade meta-

112 3
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morphic rocks wiLh 110 cvidcnce ot any equivalenls of the sediments.
WhiJe il cannaL be pl'ovcd with t.lle present. evidcnce, il.. does not. seem
unreasonable to suggest. that. the present. \Vestel'll boundary fault. might
have been aclive during the dcposition of Lile sediments giving the high
relief aren lO the west which t.ile sedimentation patt.ern dcmands. Tilis is
nol, lO suggesL that Lhe alluvial fans \Vcre cnlil'cly confllled to Lheil'
present. area of oulcrop and iL seems likely LhaL Lheir apices mighL well
have been some distance lo Lhc \Vest of Lile faulL. The easLern boundary
lo Lhe sediments is everywhere an unconfol'miLy. The unconformiLy clips
lo the \Vest. Lowul,ds Lhe fault and, ir the contcmporaneous naLurc of the
fault is accepted, the northwesterly direeled palaeocut'rents in lhe 8lol'0
sediments may refleel tilis tilting. Thc fallIt. pattern on 5l01'0 is IlOt
related to j,he sedimentation and clearly post-dales il.

The devclopmcllL of a faull·eontrolled basin must be assoeialcd with
a pcriod of loeal el'ustal lension, and tilc observcd low dip of Lhe faulL
plane suggests thaL considel'able cl'llsLallengthening might be involvcd.
If we assume that the obscn'cd maximum dip of lhe raulL plane (45°) is
a lypical flgure, lhen the amQllflt of crustal lengthening is of similal' size
to the lhrow of tile faull. Tilis must bc at least 1000 m, thc maximum
observed tilickness of Lhe eonglomel'ates. If the unconformity surfaee is
pl'ojectcd westwards with a 10° dip, a typical flgure, then a throw of at
leasl 2 km is suggeslcd.

Il will be noted that t.he west.ern boundal'y fault, BorLh of lIarefjOl'd,
t.rends NE-8W and in so doing diverges considerably from t.he direction
projeeted from south of the fjord, In faet, H. HUTISIIAUSEJl, (pcl'sonal
eommunieation, 1970) has found LhaL there is also a eontinuaLion of the
projeeted line as aseeond fault nOI'lil of Hal'efjOl'd wiLh meLasediments
to Lhe wesl fauiLed againsL t.he migmatiles. If Lhis relat.ionsbjp is due to
verlical movemenL along Lhe faulL, a wcsterly downthrow is suggested,
and the migmatites Lhen form a triangular hOI'SL bloek, bounded to the
easL by Lhe conglomerates and to Lhe wesL by metasedimcnLs. Ir the
siLuation is so simply explaincd, il suggests LhaL Lhe western boundary
fault., souLh of J-I al'efjol'd, may be an old faulL, l'eacLivated atthe time of
conglomcrate deposition and l'eaeLivaled in an opposite direction Lo iLs
original Uwow. Tile reactivaLion nOI'lh of J-1al'cfjol'd may have been more
complex with al. leasl some of the second generaLion movemcnt being
lakeu up by the weslern boundal'y faulL of thc conglomcl'aLes, whieh
trends 1l00'tl1·east.---souLh-west.

AL Llle easLel'u end of the outcrop area of Lhe conglomcl'uLe on
C, Hofmann lIalvo, the clips are Lo t.lle wesL al. about 10°. Towlll'ds Lhe
west thc clips fll'st flat ten olT and thcn bcgin to sleepeu in the opposiLC
dil'ection until nCal' thc fault plane they are of the ordel'of 20°. It is diffieult
to be surc lo what exLcnt tilis dip is LecLonie and Lo what exLent il. is
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Fig. 25. Dyke complex in llle !lilli km soulh of Lerelv. The two branches of tha dyke
thin anlipathetically and are linked by a lhin connecting dyke.

deposilionaJ, ,'cflecting tllc alluvial fan rnll'face. Recent fans slope at '10°
Ol' mOI'c neal' their apices.

Wi\..hin Lhe conglomcl'ates iL has not been possibie Lo doLce!, any
raulting. The lack af marker horizons in the conglomeraLes mnkes Lilis
dirflcuJt. buL the absence af any major joint paLLerns Ol' possibie rault
planes makes iL unlikely thaL Lhcl'c is any significant displacement.

Igneous activity

igneous rocks are conl1ned Lo tho Ul'ca souLh of Lel'cl" and Lo Hodeo.
Thoy occur os doierite dykes int.fudcd ioto the conglomeraLes and
metamOl'phics. The dyk es, which ar'O moro Ol' less vcrlical, ll'end appI'ox
imately norlh-cast-south-west. Local divcrgcncc fl'om tile vertical OCCUl'S
whel'e a dyk e crosses tho westcrn bounda!'y fault and follows it at a 10wcl'
angle dip for some 20 m in Lile tribllLary of the soulhcl'llmost major
sLrearn. The lack of any distul'bance of the dyke suggesLs that all fallit
movement has takon placo pI'iol' to intrusion. Dyko thickncsscs vary
from 2 m up to abouL 40 m tOI' a complex dyke which OCClll'S in tho hil!
immodiately to tho south of Lerolv. This dyke splits and switchcs ilS
major thickness from ono bl'anch Lo the other (Fig. 25). All dykes bake
the conglomeraLe inLo which they al'e intrudcd for a distance I'oughly
I'elatod to the thickness of the dykc. Tho dyke on Bedeo is 1 m thick und
trends north-cast-south-wcst. Tito intrusioJls are gencI'ally presllmod to
bo of TertiaJ'Y age and final fallit movements must thon bo pI'o-Tcrtiary,

3'



THE SEDIMENTS
\vEST OF THE SCHUCIIERT FLOD

Introduetion

ID t.he shorL time spent in the area, il. did nol. SCClll advisable Lo bcgin
ony systematic sludy, cspecially in tbe lighL of KEMPTEIl'S (1961) work,
bul. more worthwhilc lo examine as mony difTcrent lithologies as possibie
and to lry to sec how well KE~IPTER'S scheme was warkable. Tbese notes
are based an KUIPTER'S subdhrision and alle.mpL lo add some sedi
menlological delail lo his description. Thc general geolOg)" af tbe aren is
shawn in Figure 26.

Topography and exposure

The landscape to the wesL af the SchucherL Flod and south af tlie
Bjornbo Gletscher is dominated by Lhe spectacuJar \fcrtienl cljlTs formcd
by the Upper Permian reer limestones af the Karstryggen Group. Tbese
cal' tbe plateau and the clifYs are 70-80 m high. Below Lhe cliffs, sLeep
slopes are generaJly seree eovered and large landslips of Lhe limestones
al'e common, p(lI'licularly south of Rcvdal. OccasionaJ sLreams cut down
through the scrce covcr and ex pose Lhe undcrlying sediments but exposUI'e
is very paLchy exccpL in Revdal and iLs Lributadcs whcre mueh dcepcr
erosion gives quiLe good and conLinuous exposure.

To the wesL, in Gurreholm DaJ and in 0vI'e and Nedrc Arkoscdal,
Lhe bill tops are generally covered with frost.-shat.lered blocks, and ex
posure is confined to the steeper slopes, lo some ridge crests and t.o
some of lhe more deeply eroded stream beds.

Norlh of lhe Bjornbo Gletscher tlle narrow strip of ground w!lich
exposes the Bjornbos Corner Formalion is low lying wilh ralber isolaled
sandslone ridges protruding from lhe vegetalion, The area is bounded on
llle west. by a sleep slope which reflecls lhe faulled junclion wilh
melamorphics to the wesl.
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Fig. 26. Geologieal map of sediments west of Illc Schuchert Flod, compilcd from
KIDIPTER (1961) wilh slight modiflcalions. Small crosscs indicatc observation points

in helicopter recOnllaissancc.
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Fig. 27. Arkosic conglomeralc in lhe Bjombos Corner Fonnation. Exposure meler in
centre or exposure is 10 cm long.

The sediments

I. lljornbos Corner Formation

The relationshjp af lhis areally limited unit. Lo the alher sediments
in tlle area is unknown. IL is laulted against. mClamorphics Lo the west,
and exposure dics ouL under glacial and posL-glacial sediments in olher
dil'cction!>. Tho sediments dip to Lho nol'lh·casL, Lilo strike swinging rl'Om
about 1110" in tho souLh to abouL 170° in tho nOl'Lh. Dips decrease norlh
wards from 34" to abouL 20", The strike dircclion, il. will bo nOlod, is nol.
parallel to tho trend of tho weslern boundary fallit. K.:Mj'TER suggested a
Carbonirerous Age for tho formation on indircct evidence. He also sug
gested a minimum thickness or ~he order or 1000 m, whjch seems
reasonable.

The sediments outcrop as a series or ridges, parallel to lhe strike.
The thicknesses or the sandstones exposed in the ridges vary from 2 m to
about 6 m. They are coarse congJomeratic arkoses with pebbles or granite
snd well indurated grcenish quartzite. MosUy the grains øre velJ' coarse
sand to granule in size. The granitic pebbJes tend to be more angular than
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the quarlzitcs. There is a rough interbedding betwecn conglomcraLic
hOI'izona {lnd coarse sandstones which sometimes show eroas-bedding but.
are mOI'c cammanJy parallel bedded (Fig. 27). Tile interbcdding is brandly
similar to thst. oC tlle Rode ø Conglomerate, but difTers in that, while
overall grain size is finer with (ewer cobbJes and Ila boulders, the grain
size of the sandy background is much coarser.

There are a rew conC8VC upwards surfaces and some signs of erosion
where granule beds sharpJy overlie coarsc sandslones. In the slack
feaLul'cs betwcen t.he l'idges oC coarsc sandstone, there is gencl'il.lly Ila
CXPOSUI'C Lhough in one there was poody exposed, gl'cen, parallcl·lam
inaled, medium sandslone. It seems reasonable to assumc that thc slacks
represent finer lithologies.

PaJaeocurrents are rarely measurable and only two readings were
oblained, one, cross-bedding, to 1690 and lhe olher, primarr current
linealion, trending norlh-soulh.

Overall, lhe sequence seems to become finer upwards with increasing
gaps between Lhe exposed I'idges.

The relalionships of both the lcclonic dip and the palaeocurl'cnls lo
the western lault suggest tllat the deposition of the sediments is not
immediately relatable to the movement ol tlte lault as suggested for the
Rode ø Conglomerate.

2. Gurreholmsdal Formation

From 1I0ral evidence, K.:MI'TER showed t.hat this formation was of
Lower Pcrmion age. DUl'ing thc course ol tlle present reconllaissancc, an
exLensive flsh launa was found and it is hoped that thjs may cnahle a
more precise stratigraphical attribution to be made. The formation
nonconformably overlies Caledonian gneisses north of the Bjornbo
Gletscher and is overlain by Upper Permian sediments with an angular
unconformit.y. KnlPTER estimated a total thickness of about 2000 m
tor the formation though onJy 600 m were scen in ally one seclion. I-le
divided Lho lormation up in to tour members and tor this rcport. hi8 scheme
wilJ be followed in spiLe of some reservations,
Snekuppel Member. According to KEMPTER'S map (1961, Fig. 4), lhis
mcmber outcrops as a broad strip along the eastern edge ol the area. The
sediments in tms area, in parlicular in the lower parts of RevdaJ, are
thinly bedded medium·fine, dark grey Ol' green, micaceous sandstones.
Thc only large c1asts are Dludflakes of intraformational origin. The
sandstones are generally paraUcl laminated with primary currcnt line
ation, bul. arc 0150 tl'cqllcnlly cross·laminated with some units sIlOwing
rippie drift (Fig. 28). eross-bedding OCCllrs with sets up to 60 cm (Fig. 29).
Interbedded with tbe sandstones are units or sillslone, and more rarely
ot mudstone, which in one case bears a rich and weU-preserved fish fauna.
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Fig. 28. Ripple-drirt crGSS-Jamination in nne micaceous sandstone of !lIe $nckuppel
Mcrnbcr of lhc Gurrcholmsdal Formalion. Hevdal. I..ens cap is 3.5 cm diameter.

Fig. 29. Cross·bedded scl wilh tangenlial foresels in the Snekuppel Member, Revdal.
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The sandslones oflen show paLLerns or cracks on lheir bedding planes
whjch are probably or desiccation origin.

Wbile the interbedding af the different Jilhotogies often appears
somewhat random, in some parts, smaller sequences becoming finer
grained upwards are deveJoped wilh sharp erosive bases. Cross·bedded
sandslones in the lower part of the sequence pass up iota rippie cross
laminated and/or parallel laminated sandslone and cvcnlually ioto
sillslone. This lype of unit. is compalible wilh dcposilion by a JaleralJy

,.20
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Fig. 30. Histograms af palaeoeurrenl direclions from lA) Lbc Snekuppel Alember and
(B) Lhe Arkosedal Member of Lhe Ourreholmsdal Formalion. Black areas are for
measurements of bolh direclion and sense af mo\'ement, slipplcd for measurements o(

direclion ooly (i.e. double ended).

migrating channe!. Tlte sillslone units, which may be up lo 10 m thick
and which may represent. an o\'erhank environmenl, are broken up by
lhin sandslones which may be erevasse splay deposil8. These lhin sand
slones may be eross·bedded and may show erosional Cealures an lheir
bases. Some af lhe sandslollcs wilhin lhe sequence arc carbonaceous and
ane ripplc eross·laminalcd unit. had vCI'tical plant Cr'agmcnts cutLing
nel'OSS thc original cross·laminaLion.

Handomly interspcrscd in thc!le flne sediments arc beds ar arkose
which increase in importance upwal'ds. These will be discussed under the
Arkosedal Member.

Palaeocurrent measurements in the flne·grajned micaceous sand
stones show direclions lo lhe norlh and west wilh a lack oC readings lO
lbe soulh and east (Fig. JOA).

On KUJPTER'S map (1961, flg. 4) lhe Snekuppel.\lember is shawn as
ending at the Cool. oC Revdal and being overlajn by lhe Arkosedal !\Jember,
In faet lhe lilhoCaeies assemblage exlends much Carther up Revdallhan
is sbown and has a complex inlerlingering relationship wilh the Arkosedal
Member lithology.
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Fig. 31. Composite unit of graded arkose beds in the ArkosOOal Member. Cross-bedding
in lower halt of outcrop. Soulh side of Djørnbo Gletscher: Rule is l m lang.

Arkosedal MemM-r. This is cssentiaJly an arkose willi granilic pebbles as
KElIPTER slaled. On the bills \Vest ar Øvre Arkosedal il is seen lo be a
coarse, angular arkose wilh parallel and cross-bedding. In the higher
parts ot Revdal, il. is similar lhougb somewhat finer and the sequence is
Jess homogeneous. Traced caslwards the afkoses pass ioto isolaled sharp·
based beds up to 5 m thick, interbedded wilh finer sediments or the
Snekuppel lithology. These mOI'C isolalcd afkose beds, which \Vere
briefly menlioned linder LIw Snekuppel ~Icmbel', U1'C sometimes eross·
bcdded and sometimes graded buL are otherwisc slructurcless. Some
show mulliple grading suggeslive or a mulliple or'igin (Fig. 31) while
othe..s show l'ipple mar'ked and polygonally cl'3cked sUl'laces (Figs 32
and 33). Palaeocurrcnls in the al'koses show di"cclions dominanlly lo thc
easl, in conl"ast lO lhose rrom lbe Snckuppellilhologics (Fig. 30B).

It is dirricult lo estimale lhe imporlance or vcrlicaJ and lateral
lilhologicaJ changes in the Hevdal stream section and only more delailed
work tban lhe exposurc probably allows could produce a definjle 8nswer.
The au thor leels that lhere is probably a strong clcmcnt ol cast.--west
lateral change in lithology.

Illbe rclationship is correcl, it suggesls a ralher complex Ilalaeo
geography wilh one dispersion system lo lhe cast bringing fine·grained
micaceous sediment lrom lhe soulh and east in a more Ol' less nuviatile
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Fig. 32. Linguoid rippIes an a hedding plane af arkosic sandstone in tilo Arkosedal
Member. Stream bcd an soulh side of 13jornbo Gletscher. Tilo ripplcs secm to show

tho interseclion of two ripplc fans.

Fig. 33. SUllcracks on a bedding plane of tho Arkosedal Member. Loose block in
Ro\'dal.
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environmenL wiLh exlensive overbank areas and occasional ponds (ror
Llle fishes). A second dispersion syslem Lo Lhe wesL bringing coarser
arkosic sedimenL from LhaL direclion inlerfel'ed wiLh Lhe finer system und
possibly even supel'seded il. Ol' al. least pushed it eastwards if lhe verlical
lithological change is significanL. This westcl'n syslem was not obviously
f1uviatilc in natUl'e and Lhc similal'ily of some of the mOl'e distal arkoses
to tUl'bidiles suggests thaL tho main process might have been anc of
occasional flash f1oods. More pl'oximalJy, the ul'koses and conglomerates
eould l'epresent same sarI, af fan syslem bul they are nowhere neal' so
eoarse as the fan deposits af the Rode ø Conglomerate and may have
been of a lower sJope. The palaeoslope and the sedimenL generation
assoeialed wiLh the Al'koscdal sediments, and possibly also with the
Ødemal'ksdal and Konglomeratpas l\'1embers, may have been assoeiated
with activiLy along the SLauning Alper Fault to the wesL.

Ødemarksdal Member. This membcl' was seen at two localities. Onc is in
the uppel' pal'ts of Revdal and the other an the plateau top at Lhe nOl'liJel'n
end of Gurrcholmsdal. In the Rcvdal section Lhcl'e is no obvious dilTerence
between the sediments mapped by KEMPTEII. as Ødemal'ksdal and those
mapped as Al'kosedaI. In the exposure on Lhe plateau top, the arkosic
sandstones are much less l'eddcncd Lhan thosc in Revdal and cross-bedding
at this 10caliLy is dil'ected towards 068°, u dit'cction compaLiblc with the
dispersion pal.tern of the Arkosedal member,

Konglomeratpas Alember. Two localities wel'e visited in Lhis unit. Both
arc in westel'n tributaries to Gurreholmsdal in the nOl,thel'n pal'L of thaL
valley, and about 1 km easL of the Slauning Alper FUlllt. The fil'sl
locality is definit.ely wiLhin the Konglomeratpas l\lember and shows vel'Y
pOOl'ly sOI'led coal'se conglamerule with bouldeJ's up lo 1 m, The bedding
shows gl'adalionaI lalCl'al and verLical grain-si:le changes, simihu' lo those
seen in lhe Hode ø Conglomerale, Indeed thc only small-scale dilTerence
is the coloul'. The Konglomeralpus Mcmber is dominantly gl'ey with some
J'ed-stained layel's which I'oughly follow Lhe bedding. On Lhe Jal'gel' 8caJe,
il, seems lhat. bl'oadJy COMser and finel' units or scveral mcll'es thickness
can be I'ecognised and Ll'uced rOl' at lenst sevel'al hunclt'eds of metres
laterally, something IlOt seen in the Rode ø Conglomel'ate.

The oLher exposut'e, somc 200 m sLI'atigl'aphically lower and about
1 km distant., and possibly juSL within the top af the Ødcmal'ksdal
Membet't exposes a unit of medium-fine sandstone beds some 8 m thick,
The sandstone beds themselves al'c up lo abouL 80 cm thick and al'e
shal'p-based wilh rnudflakes in lheil' 10Wel' parts. Internally they are
either cl'oss-bedded Ol' pal'al1ellaminated. BeLween the sandstones, which
are pal'alleJ sided and laLerally extensive, al'e thin mudstone unils a few
centimetres thick. The bases of the sandstones show VCl'Y sJlectaculal'
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Fig. 3'0. Basal conglomerate of tile Karslryggen Oroup: soulllcrn corner al the foot ol
Revdal. Rule is 'I In long.

developmenl af suneracks wbicb had developed in the undcl'1ying
mudstOllcs and been buricd by the subsequent. sand. These sandslones
pl'obably are Lhe produet ol nash noods spl'cading out. over a norma Ily
dry and desiccated environmenL.

Both above alld bclow tlle sandslone unit ure fine pUI'ple and green
conglomerales. Tlle ovedying conglomel'ute passes up inLo the coal'se
conglomerale described abovc.

Gelleral comments on the Gurrelwlnl-Sdal Formation. The inlcl'l'clationships
af the IiLhologics af tile Gurreholmsdal FOI'mation do not seem to be as
simple as I{EMPTEII suggested. There is probably much mOI'e lat.eral
t.ransit.ion bet.wcen lit.hologics. If this were so, it. might. considerably
I'cduce the tolal t.hickness of t.hc format.ion and also reduce the need for
t.he complex faulting which K F,6IPTER invokes in ul'oas of pOOl' exposure.

3. ]{arstryggen Group - basal cOllglorncratc

This unit, about 30 m t.hick, is laterally ext.ensive and ovcl'lics t.lw
angular ullconfOl'mit.y separat.ing Upper from Lowcr Permian. It. is a
medium to fine conglomel'ut.c, wit.h a high Pl'0pol't.ion of gl'anit.ic peb bles
and cobbles. It. also cont.ains peb bles of vein qUUI'lz and of dUI'k green
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micaceou8 sandslone similar lo thaL occurring in the underlying Snekuppel
i\Iember.

It is bedded in gradationallenticuJar beds which show a coarse-fine
alternation similar to that seen in tbc Rode ø Congtomerale (Fig. 34).
1mbrication suggests currenls to the SQulh and soulh·casL at Revdal and
there are raint hints or cross·bedding in the finer beds.

The conglomerale is gcncrally red, but irregular re<!uclion layers
roughly rollow the bedding. The conglomcrate's general similarity lo the
Rode ø Conglomcrate sllggesls a similar depositional environment, but
lhe wide lateral cxlent and low thickncss argue againsL alJuviaJ tans and
mOI'C ror a braided 1l1hn'ial plain where lhe deposilional processcs are
somewhat simila."



13th July, 1971

CONCLUSIONS

One of the purposes of looking at both areas was to see if they could
in any way be correlated on the basis of lithological comparison. Any
attempted stratigraphical correlation based on lithological comparison is
highly suspect from the start and between sequences in small, fault-con
trolled basins hardly worth beginning. All that can be safely said is that
the Gurreholmsdal Formation and the Røde ø Conglomerate both have
similar depositional patterns with coarse sediment being derived from
highly active source areas at the western sides of the basins and building
out eastwards into finer environments with independent dispersion
patterns. Contemporaneous faulting might have controlled the erosional
and depositional areas. It may be coincidental that the basin current
pattern is at least partially to north in each case. The only way in which
any contemporaneity might be invoked is by suggesting that the faulting
was due to the same regional tensional event. The nature of such an event
is speculative. The parallelism of the faulting with the continental margin,
and the eventual passage upwards to marine conditions in Late Permian
times possibly suggests that the tensional event could have foreshadowed
the later more important events which led to the development of elongate
north-south marine basins in the Mesozoic and to the eventual opening of
the North Atlantic.
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